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Wings Of Eagles
Isaiah 40:31

Looking over
Utah with a
classmate on
EXC. Many
good
memories
made here at
Moody!

But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew
their strength; they shall mount up with wings
of eagles, they shall run and not be weary.
And they shall walk and not faint.

A New Chapter
My time at Moody Aviation as a student
has been completed. In late May, I passed my
commercial licensing test, and have completed
Moody’s program!
As mentioned in my last letter, the
opportunity for me to flight instruct has arisen,
and I have decided to take hold of it! I met with
Moody Aviation’s program manager and the
Director of Flight Operations, and they asked me
to stay on to work at Moody for a 2-year
commitment. During these 2 years, I will be
working on furthering my aviation experience as
well as building a financial/prayer support team
for when I go overseas (planning for that in 2021).
Beginning July 16th, I will be working full
time for Proclaim Aviation Ministries and serving
on-loan to Moody Aviation as a maintenance/
flight instructor. Proclaim is a non-profit mission
agency which prepares missionary pilot/
mechanics to serve overseas. I will begin building
a financial and prayer partnership team ASAP
since though Proclaim, I am required to raise my
own support.
A timeline for the next 2 years is shown
on the flip side as well for my current financial
need for the upcoming years.

Graduation class photos from my
class of 2018

Prayer List
•

Praise: Passing the
commercial licensing
test!

•

Praise: Passing the
instrument licensing

•

For full financial funding
by the end of August

Thank you to everyone for praying and supporting me
thus far! The Lord has done mighty things through all of
you!

Mission Aviation Fellowship delivered 7,778,520 Pounds of lifesustaining cargo in the 2016 year

Aviation Fact…

Lorem Ipsum Dolor

Spring 2016

www.facebook.com/godsaviator

Instagram: @wingsofeagles109

Anticipated Timeline for the next 3 years
Jul 16 - Aug 12
Full time with Proclaim
doing fundraising/
partnership
development

Aug 13 - March ‘19

March - May 2019

Begin
maintenance
instruction

Get Flight
Instructor’s
License

June 1 2019 - Dec 31 2020

June 1 2021 - TBD
Apply to MAF, take a
technical evaluation, raise
remaining funds, language
school, etc,.

Flight Instruct while
continuing to raise funds
for mission field

Current Financial Status and Need
Current Monthly
Support
$500/month

Proclaim Minimum
Support
$1250/month

MAF Overseas
Minimum Support
$7600/month

If you would like to join my partnership team, see bottom of page for details!
Current Committed Support

Financial Support Needed ASAP

Financial Support Needed by 2021

My Contact Info
Permanent Address:

If you do not wish to
receive these letters,
please let me know,
and I will take you off
my mailing list.

2023 E. 4th, Spokane, WA 99202
Mailing Address:
1804 E. Mallon Ave, Spokane,
WA 99202
Email:
mission.aviation.109@gmail.com

After 5 years, graduation has come! Looking
forward to the Lord’s plan in the coming years.

Phone: (509) 598-1060
www.facebook.com/godsaviator
If you feel called to join my financial
support team please visit

www.proclaimaviation.org and
click on the “current missionaries” tab to
find me and
2 donate online

@wingsofeagles109

You can also send checks to:
Proclaim Aviation Ministries
PO Box 356
Worthington, MN 56187
Make payable to Proclaim Aviation Ministries with
“Zach Merkling” on the memo line

